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BOUND OUT FOR M0A11AGUA.

I FOE THE BIO CANAL. ON

THEIR WAY SOUTH.

I ' Tlie Steamer Hondo, With the Nlenrngna
J Canal Prellmlnnry Hnrvoy Expedition on
j noaril, Starts on Her Voyage To.Dny

Tlio Sam Sloan Tntcn a Party Down tlio
Bay to Illtl tho Engineer l'arcwell.

(
Twenty-tw- o boats startod y for Groy- -

1 (own, Nicaragua. Ono was a stool steamship
' of 1,012 tons burdon, painted a Quakerish

, brown, tho Hondo, bound on bor regular
trip, but carrying an unusual passenger list.
Anothor was tho Bam Sloan, which slipped
bcr moorings at Twenty-secon- d stroot, North
Elver, at 11.15 a. m., whoopod it up for tho
big boat as faros the Narrows and then camo

' baok to Now York. Tho romalning twonty
boats woro on tho Hondo. Thoy constituted
apart of tho oquipmont of tho Nicaragua
Canal expedition. Thoy aro tho cruising
fleet for tho Ban Francisco lUvor, which is
nbout ten miles from Qroytown.

Tho canal is a big thing. Nations lmvp
talked about it, and wagged thoir heads in
approval, nnd tho world at largo, and tho
stockholders in particular, bopo to gather
abundant shekels from this surgical opora- -

, tion on tbo nook of tho Americas.
; On the Hondo woro thirty-eig- ht engineers,

cart-loa- of measuring, instruments and
Btaoks of provisions for eight monthB. Thoy

: wore a gay orowd, and enjoyod keenly tho
novelty of tho start for their big Job. Tho

i Bom Sloan oarriod a number of friends, who
were taking a flve-mi- lo farewell of tho festivo

f cngincersr wishing them good-luc- k under
Nicaragua skies.

j Thoy havo no weather bureau in Nicaragua
to arrango tho temporaturennd regulate wind
and rain, so tho olomonts cavort around in
playful disregard of tho population. Tho
engineers will havo to stand tho eocentriei-tie- s

of this meteorological cussodnoss, and
they may havo an unpleasant assortment of
Weather to copo with.

Both tho Hondo and tho Sam Sloan had a
hilarious party on board. Tho smaller boat
wont Snorting along nftor tho biggorono, and

1 blew a cheery note of final uartingns she
turned! her noso back towards tho Battory,
whilo tho Hondo ploughod ahead on her
eight days' journey to Qroytown.

Tho Hondo will stop only twice, and then
for a fow hours. Just long enough to snatch

I up oighty able-bodi- workxnon at Fortuno
i Island and Jamaica

Tho engineering party consists of tho fol- -
lowing named porsons, who aro under con-- itract for nino months to tho Nicaragua Canal

4 Company :
Engineer In charge It. K. Poary. Engineers

J. Pruncls Lo Barron, Domingo O. Costnya, F. P.
i Davis, L w. rttharda, G. Savogo, Win. J. Mnx- -i

well, J. P. Porer. WV. Alford, J. O. llolcomb.j P. T. Bernhard, U. 0. Miller, P. II. Bevler, Mod.I Craven, Rlcardo Molina, II. O. Litchfield, Callxloi Gultcras, K. N. Hunt and J. T. Ford, llodmon
P. B. Cooke, Enrlquea Cole, Emil Dlebltscti, William
McCaulcy, p. B. Van wyok, Jr. , P. Fuller and
Paul Bpfoer, Chalnmen Louis William Mohan,
G. D. Blratton, John M. Mnrphy, n. J, 'Wilson,p. B. Haoauley and II. M. Johnson. Burgeon
William Nicholson. and

, C E. Kern. Draughtsmen A. A. Agulrre and 1L
V. Murphy. Leadsman John Kirk.

' Among tho orowd on tho Sam Sloan woro
') Consul-Gonor- al Joxander I. Cotheal nnd
' Consul Charles T. Flint, of tho Nicaragua

C Consulate, President Francis A. Btout nnd
i" many others of tho Nicaragua Canal Con--
, Etruction Company.

This is only a preliminary expedition. Tho
1 engineers go to mark the way with theodolite

and chain. Another expedition will follow
s Jnjhe spring.
a, Tho company hopes that insido of six years
I tho Nicaragua Canal will bo an actuality.

Thoy count on spending only half as much in
itsentiro construction as has been already

i put into tho Panama Canal. There is no such
. difficulty in the routo as tbo Ohagros lUvor

'; offors in that of Do Lcsseps.
i Tbore aro only forty-tw- o miles of canal
i building. Lake Nicaragua will bo utilized as

that pari of tho Isthmus transit.
1 m m

A NOnorEFORTUELABOKEES.

A The Subway Work to be Closed for the
i Winter This Afternoon.
J Thoro Is now no hopo for tho revocation of
1 Jho order of Gen. Newton closing tho subwny

trenches. Tho 1,000 hands remaining on thot work will bo discharged ht after tho
excavations aro closed.

I A great deal of distress is thus caused to a
large number of families, for it is said that
Wo-thlr- of tho 5,000 laborers employed on
tho subways aro marriod men, somo with six

i and eight children. Not more than two or
three in such families are

' Contractor Orimmins said to a World ro--
borterthat tho work hnd been stopped by
Sen. Newton's order and that no ono clso was

, responsible.
I havo dono everything that I could, and

jtavQ not boon at all vacillating," said Mr.
Drimmins.

When asked about Gon. Newton's statement
that Mr. Orimmina received 10 or 16 per cent,
on every dollar exponded for labor on tho
subway work, Mr. Orimmins answered:" That is my business."

" Did Gon. Nowton refuse to seo you when
you called at his office lately to consult with
him about tho order 1" was nskod." Ho sent word that ho was encaged and
oould not be seen at that time," said Mr.
Orimmins.

When told that Gen. Nowton said that ad-
ditional trcnchoBmight be opened, Mr. Crlm-So-

laughed significantly and conveyed tlie
that It was ridiculous to entertain

the matter.
"Wo havo put all our maohinory and ap-

paratus in tho yards," said ho, "and wo could
, not now reopen tho work withous much loss

of time and expense. Iam sorry to havo my
men thrown out of work so summarily when
wo thoughtthat wo could go right along, and

' k tho weather is so favorable; but lot tho ro.
BponslbiUty rest where it belongs."

Tlpa from "Tbo World'" Ticker.
Ths sales o! Blocks up to now aggregated 183,000

fiharex
, The stock market opened strong, with Blight ad

vances.
Pnctflo Mail was the principal feature with Bead-la- g

and St. Paul.
Later In the day tho market became dull and ln--,

active, wltu prices a shade lower.
Tho tomper of tne market was decidedly bniiuh,

and tho bears who had predicted a decline were
disappointed.

Mr. A. K. Bateman baa returned from his
Southern trip. He says that he stUl remains a bear7 on the market.

i The contemplated cut In Weatern Union rates
i to points Weat and South, varying from 10 to 85
J per cent. , went Into eirect y.

A prominent operator said to-d- that higher
prices will rclgn bcloro long, no LonMdered the
lact that there were now clearly denned bull nad

fc bear Intercita to bo a good thing lor tho murker,
I Tlie aovcrninir Committee of the Stock Kx- -

chanse win itat Ml.iwa.oooot the 5 per cent, gen--tera! mortgage bouda or the Central Itallroau ol
1 e'J Jeraey and IJW.oco flratmortRBgo gold bonda
I Llt' MS1"?. BnU Northern DUuuon of Iho North--1

Paclflo Uailroad,

GL.A83 MANDPACTURER8 OU0WLINO,

A Sleeting In Flttabnrn To-I)n- y to Tlnlior
with the Scnlo of Wasca.

IsriCIAt, TO TU WORLD.

riTTsntmo, Nov. 80. A meeting of tho
Flint Glass Manufacturers' Association,
numboring over fortyt firms and employing
3,600 men, hold y is callod to consider
tho now scnlo to bo prcsontod to tho work-
men. Tho provisions will coubo surprise
and moot determined rcsistenco from tho
men. Tho manufacturers will demand tho
abolition of tho "movo" system, paying
henceforth rates by tho hundred pioces of
ware. Permission will bo given to Buch of
tho operators as prefer it to retain tlio" movo " system to oloso for tho prosont, tho
manufacturers proscribing, howovcr, a
uniform limit for all linos of waro with tho
Mages proportioned to thoso of factories
working by the-pioc- Tho committee has
taken an ovorago netweon tho highest and
lowest "movo" in tho various factories to
cstimnto tho avorago por hundred pieces.

This is tho most important point in tho
now scalo which will bo presented to tho
workmen about tho 1st of Docombor. Tho
principal objection of tho manufacturers to
tbo workmen's scalo is its total lnok of uni-
formity, tho verywngos ostensibly alike in
all factorios varying from 28 to 200 per cent.
Ono rittsbnrg firm complains that thoy aro
allowed to innko but 600 and 700 to tho turn
of tho samo articles, when tho Union Glass
Company, working under tlio samo system
and union rules, got 700 and 000 nor ton in,
and aro paying tlio samo wagos. This is tho
principal objoction to tbo workmen's scalo
and list of "movos." Tho manufacturers will
insist upon a writton contract, to bo signed
the 1st of caoh January, binding both
parties for a year and govornlng the prices ns
well as tho numbor of pioces which shall
constitute a "movo."

Edward Idbboy, of tho New England Glass
Works, said last night : " Yes, I shall movo
my plant to tho natural gas bolt. I havo not
docided whero I shall locato, but havo many
flattering offors for erecting ray factories.
I employ about threo hundred and fifty
hands."

James Gillinder, of Gillindor t Sons'
works, of Philadelphia, said : "I think wo
shall movo soon, but havo not yet definitely
detormlnod. I think tlio proper placo would
bo within a radius of thirty miles of Pitts-
burg."

ADJOURNED FOB THE LAST TIME.

Tlio Trial of Mrs. Parnn Stavena's Cae to
be Begun Next Tneaday.

Ex-Jud- Noah Davis, Calvin
and John E. Bnrrill, throo lawyers who at
their last meeting engaged in a fioco wordy
battle, appeared again on the old battlo-groun-

d

in tho Surrogate's ofllco y to do-fo-

the interests of their clients.
Tho first two represented Mrs. Paron

Stevens and Lady Pagot in thoir contest
against John L. Melohor, Charles G. Btovons
and Georgo H. llichardson, tho exocutors of
tho Paron Stevens estate

These gentlemen aro charged with gross
mismanagements and incompetency in their
handling of tho estato. Thoy niako liko
counter-charge- s against Mrs. Stevens.

Judge Davis opened tho case, and again
asked for an adjournment on tho ground that
he had not been able to preporo the coso in
time.

Mr. Durrill opposed tho applicoations on
the ground that his clients wero all ready to
goon.

Surrogate Ilollins put an end to tho argu-
ment and said that ho would riot send tho
case to a referee, but would try it himself,
bo in viow of the facts presented ho would
adjourn tho caso until next Tuesday. He
would not grant a further delay for any
reason.

TWENTI-SI- X E0DNDS, A DBAW,

Tbo Iteferee So Decided in Order to Avoid a
Serious Row.

James Casoy. of this olty, and John Gngor,
of Hoboken, fought a pitched battle of
twenty-si-x rounds in an open ring in a hotel
near Fort Leo early this morning, with vic-
tory for noither side.

The fight was for a purso of $500, and was
characterized more by ducking and dodging
blows than by fair fighting, and tne result
was roceived with much dissatisfaction by
tho fifty sports who wero in tho socrot.

Both men were in good condition. Gager
was seconded by Chris. White, and Casey by
Endio Carroll. Edward O'Donnoll, of Will-
iamsburg, was chosen refcreo. Casoy led
the fighting in the first half dozon rounds,
and seomod to hauo tho best of tho battlo
throughout.

In tho twonty. sixth rountl both men
clinched, and Casoy foil, carrying Gagor
down with hira. Some ono cried foul and
Casey's friend olaimed ho had been kicked
by his opponont. Tho claim was not allowed
and, to avoid a row, tho referee declared tho
fight a draw. Tho fight will bo settled at an
early day.

THREE MONTANA TRAINS IN COLLISION.

A Series of Kmnili-Up- n In Wblcb SevernI
Men Were Injured.
BFECIAt. TO Till WOELD.J

Butte, Mon., Nov. 80. Thore was a triplo
train collision this morning between Bntto
and Silver.Bow. Tho Anaconda oro train
broke in two near llockor. Tho Holena

train wai coming a short distancoIiassencor but managed to stop run-
ning into the oro train. Another train
a heavy freight, was also on tho road from
Butte depot. A man went back to flag it,
but it had approached so noor that it was Im-
possible to stop on the icy rails. Conductor
Wells went into tlio passenger car and shout-
ed to those on board to Jump, which thoy
did. The freight locomotivo crashed half
way through tho passonger cotch, raising it
on ton of the locomotive. While trying to
straighten out matters another train camo
along and wrecked tho cabooso of the first
freight train. Soveral train men wero
slightly injured, conductor Minty getting his
noso broken and bad bruises about the head
and shoulders.

Tebuantepec'a Charter Signed,
arxoui. to tux would.)

Ptmstmo, Not. so. CoL Andrews, of the
Tehuantepeo Ship Railway company, baa received
the charter for the corporation from Albany,. Y. ,
where It had been aent for Gov. Itlll'a denature. A
meeting of the atocknoldera will lie held In New
York next week and tne organization completed.
Arrangementa win be made to commence Imme-
diately upon the work.

Republican May Select Philadelphia.
llrTCIlL TO TUC WORLD. I

Pittsbduo, Nov. 8a In conversation with Mr.
B. T. Jones, Chairman of the National Republican
Committee, that gentleman t'ltlmated that the
convention might be held in Philadelphia, though
It was too early to say positively.

.1 m

Jndso Rnpnllo UcttliiK Belter.
Jndge ltarallo'a condition has ilighily Improved

wlthlu tho laat few days, nnd hla daughter
reports that he is better thau at aur lime doring Mi
illiiesH. A Woulu reporter aaked her If her father
bad mentioned the Sharp caae at all, and aho replied
that he nad not. " I thought that waa all sealed
now," she said, looking very much relieved.

BJhrffllilliiiiH ii iiiif Iff1uag"i' ""M rfiiiiiTi

YOUNG MR. COLE'S CANVASS.

MD0II RELIANCE PLACED ON TIIE PLaTT
MACHINE TO MAKE HIM BPEAKEU.

While the member From Schuyler la Hope-
ful, the Itnld Cnslo la IlonMrul Prom,
laea nnd Rnllronil Influence Outlines of
a II en I Which Mny Carry Clen. Hunted
Once HI oro to tho Chair This Winter.

Mr. Fromont Colo, tho young Assembly,
man from Schuyler County, is making hie
oanvass for tho Speakership from this city.
His headquarters aro at tho Fifth Avcnuo
Hotel, Ho said y that his chancos wero
improving and that ho felt confident that ho
would bo Speaker of tho Assombly of 1883.

Whou told that Gen. Jamos W. Hustcd was
boasting that ho would wiold tho gavol
again young Mr. Cole smiled as ho re-
marked : " Gon. Hustod is always sure. Did
you ovor know him to say that ho would not
bo elocted Speaker? Ho has been disap-
pointed several tiinos nnd I think ho will bo
disappointed again."

Thero is no doubt that young Mr. Colo is
depending n great deal upon tho influonco of

Thomas O. Flatt arid tho Piatt
machine to make him Spcakor. Tho repre-
sentative from Schuylor has tho pledged
support of six or seven monitors of
tho last Assembly who have bocn
nnd who aro supporting him out of personal
friendship. Then thore aro about n dozon
mombors who think vory favorably of him,
but who aro not absolutely plodgcd to voto
for him.

A largo majority of tho mombors of tho
noxt House aro keeping quiet on tho Speaker,
ship question. They profor to bo classed as
doubtful and oro not anxious to declare for
any candidate Thoy oro tho mon
who yish to seo who will offer them
tho best inducement, in tho mako.
up of tho committees, and tho distribution of
tho patronage of tho Assombly. It is from
this field that Mr. Cole will havo to draw
votes. To get votos from such ho will havo
to use macmno influence nnd promises.

His frionds soy that ho has alroady served
three terms in tho Legislature and is equal to
tho otnorgonoy. nowo vcr, it must ho rcmom-bere- d

that he iB pittod against Gon. James
W. Hustod, who was an Assemblyman years
boforo Mr. Colo was a votor. As a promisor
Gon. nusted has no equal, and if Mr. Cole in
dopoiidlng upon promises, ho should romem.
bor that his opponont is a professional, whilo
tho young stulosman from Schuyler is as yot
an amatour.

Whilo Mr. Colo is hopeful, Gon. Husted
is boastful. Whilo Mr. Colo is doponding
upon Piatt, Gon. HustccVs oyo is
on tho iron rolls that strotch from Forty-seo-on- d

Btrcot to Buffalo. Tho contest may
itself into a fight botwocn Thomas O.

Piatt and Chauucoy M. Depow. Tho sup-
porters of Gen. Hustod say that ho will bo
nominated in tho caucus by acclamation.

A woll-know- n Republican politiolnu from
tho interior of tho Stoto said last ovoning at
tho Gilsoy Houbo : "I think Gon. Hustod
will bo by a deal. It would not
surprise mo to seo Tom Piatt turn in
for Hustod. You soo, Piatt wishos
to control tho Republican majority in
tho Senate. Ho wishes to retain his grip
there in order to continue his hold on tho
Quarantine Commission. Now, supposo ho
noods tho holp of tho Contrnl road and
tho othor influonco that Hustcd can bring,
who would be Speakor? I con tollyou this : Piatt docs not caro a rod npplo
for tho Speakership. IIo wishos to aontrol
tho Republican majority in tho Senato. Tho
Speakership will depend a great deal on tho
organization of tho Senato. I am told that
Colo is frightened at some of tho rumors ho
has hcord."

Thoro was no conferenco of prominent
Republicans at tlio Fifth Avenuo Hotel last
evening. A number of legislative Ropub.
lican pilgrimB oro oxpoctcd in tho city in a
day or two to com puro notes.

WARRANTS FOR 1VS AID BTAYNER.

Tbo Arrests of tbo to Do
Sought Next Week.

Tho complaints which have boon filed in
tho I)istrict-Attornoy-

'n offico asking for tho
indictment of Honry 3. Ives and Georgo II.
Stoyncr, tho defented Nnpoloons of Finance,
and thoir more successful fellows in tho field,
Joy Gould and llussoll Sngo, wero referred to
Assistant District-Attorno- y Vernon M. Davis
soma time ago, and he has had them under
consideration.

In the cases of Ivos and Stayner, regarding
thoir alleged criminal manipulation of tho
securities of tho Mineral Raugo Railroad
Company, Mr. Davis has concluded that tho
matter should first bo brought before a
polico mngiBtrnte, and is at present preparing
o formal complaint, which will bo presented
to a Polico Juhtico at the Tombs some day
noxt woek. when warrants will probably be
issued for tho arrest of the assigned brokers.

Tho caso of Gould and Sage, charged with
criminal mismanagement of Kansas l'aciflo
trust securities, by Attornoy W. II. Do
Lancoy, Mr. Davis said this morning will
go to tho Grand Jury in tho first in-
stance, providing it is dotenuincd that thero
is a caso against the millionaires. Ho is still

nltingfor a promised additional brief on
tho subject from Mr. Do Lancoy beforo
ilnnlly deciding what disposition to mako of
the complaint.

Senator Sawyer's Potomac Gold Mine.
trxcui. to Tnx wobld.i

Osnxosn, Wis., Nov. 80. Dr. Walter Kempitcr,
accompanied by Senator Sawyer, left here yester-
day for Waahlngton. Hlx months ago Kempster
and another man discovered quartz
on the Potomo'o itlvcr. In Montgomery County,
eighteen miles from Washington, bliufta hare
ticin sunk, dlailoalng rich elna of gold in rotten
quurtz of high grade. Ucforc leaving, Dr. Kemp-bt- cr

exhibited a bottle of fresh uucgets of gold
from his mine. He aaya he has witaa aklllct
waahed out nuggets aa Urge a cherries. Samples
tent to the Philadelphia mint wero pronounced
high grade. Senator Sawyer will Invest a large
eum in the mine.

Judgo Trunlicy Surglenlly Treated.
ISFICtlt. TO THE WOBLD.I

riTTSDrao, Nov. K. A letter received from
Mrs. Truokey says that tho propoaed operation
mentioned a few days ugo has boen sncccsafully
performed oa Judgo Trunkey, of the Penmylranla
Supreme Ilench, by London physicians far tho
cure of catarrh. Tne operation, whilo very pain-
ful, gave ilr. Trunkcy Immediate relief, and bo
rapidly recovered from Us errecu and U now en- -
ioylng better health than at any time since tearing

The Judge la conudent of a complete
cure, and with lira. Trunkoy will remain ome
time In Europe.

Srrapa of City New.
Tho sixth lesson of the Arlington League will bo

Inaugurated oenlcg with a reception at
Tammany IIhIL

J. V. II. Lew Is will dlscuts the subject "Danger
Ahead " at a regular meeting of tho Conatliutlon
t'lul)thlaecnlu?.
C'npU Carp'nltr.of the Twentieth Police Prcclnrt,

la lu uctp grief over tuo death of hla only duugbter
Jennie, a bright and beautiful onlld of eight years.
A heavy coKS whloh developed into malignant
diphtheria, was the cauie of death.

PERILS OP A BANK'S MASCOT.

A llowrry Fire Which Iternll a Cnrloua
Kplaode In the Illatory of Flnnnce.

Tho burning of the Dowory factory build-
ing Inst ovcuing ushorcd in a night of fires
ns tho first fruits of tho Budden cold snap.
Firo alarms rang all through tho night from
uptown and downtown, chiefly from tho
business districts whoro storekeepers had
gouo homo attor stuffing tho stovo full of
coal to lost ovor till morning.

Tho queerest of tho fires was in a shabby
old brlok building nt 25 Contro street, at
present tho abodo of n dcalor in plumbing
supplies. Itwascausod by on overhoutod
stoo, and did 1,000 damage,

Tho firemen who penetrated a dorcn feet
into tho building wero nmareil to find them-seh- es

confronted by a solid iron wall that
barrod all furthor progriht, Thoy woro try.
iug to find n war around when tho discovery
wnsmndo that tho iron wall was tho side of
a mighty rosorvoir, containing wator enough
to drown a bigger ilto than was burning.

Tho tank is a reminder of Aaron llttrr's
Manhattan Wator Company, under tho cloak
of which tho Legislature, in 1709, chartered a
formidoblo republican rival of tho two then
existing banks, both of which were undor
tho thumb of Aloxandcr Hamilton. Tho con-cor- n

novor mado moro than a pretense of sup-
plying wator. Uyits charter it wss organ-
ized to supply wator and for "othor ."

To comply with tho charter tho tank
was built and woodon pipos woro laid in the
stroots, which oro continually mot with now-
adays by workmon who toar up tho stroot.

Whon tho firemen found wliore they were
and woro told that tho charter of tho grcnt
bank of tho Manhattan Company in Wall street
hinged on tills old reservoir, thoy worked
hard to Bavo it lost its destruction mlnlit. nrn.
cipitato a financial panic by tho sudden lapse
of tho bank's chartor. No horm wos dono to
the tank and tho bnnk is still safe

Tho old tank fills up tho entire middlo of
tho building. It is 37 foot in diamotor, and
built upon nrched brick foundation extended
from tho oellar to tho roof of tho building,
Tho rain-wat- from tho roof oud a pump
under tho sidawalk in Rondo stroet keep it
always filled. Wondoriug among Iho nrched
foundations ono recalls tho crypt of a
modiuJTal cathedral. Probably not ono in
ton of tho many who daily go out and in
tho building, wondoriug at tho cramped
space within, suspect tho existence of tho
reservoir in which a hundred mon might
bo drowned.

Threo fires woro reported after midnight.
Ono was in Margarot Noonan's boarding,
house, at 45 Sovuuth avonuo, and did $600
damages. Another was in Harris Goldberg's
clothing storo, nt 87 East Uroadwoy. Tho
building is a four-stor- y tenement and tho
touants rnu out shivering in tho cold whilo
tho firomen soaked tho building. Mr. Gold-burg- 's

stock was damaged 87,000. Tlio last
firo call camo from South Fifth avenuo, whoro
Mary Regard's restaurant was damaged $100.

Then tho firomen got a rost.

Kj) ODRU FOR LEPROSY.

How the nrcndfnl I)Icno ! eAllowed to
Uxlat In the Holy Land.

Alfred A. Green, of D27 East Seventeenth
stroet, who has written to tho Board of
Health, in Philadelphia, saying that ho could
euro cases of leprosy, and wished lo go there
andjoperato upon Mrs. Mirando and her
daughter, says that ho is not a pliysician, but
simply a humble Christian who knows a
thing or two and has neen many lepers. Mr.
Groon was not nt .homo y whon a
would roportor caued upon mm.

A gentleman now in this city, who has lived
twonty years off nnd on in tho Holy Laud,
where leprosy first originated, says that ho
must doubt very much whothor Mr. Green
or anybody olso can ouro a root caso of lep-
rosy. Somo thirty years ago a woll-know- n

English physician said that ho could euro
this lontiiBomo diseaso, and ho went out to
Jerusalem, whero it is so prevalent, to put
his thoory into practice For six monthB ho
camo into oloso contact with tho lepers, tak-
ing no precautions whilo trying to cure them.
Ho caught tho diseaso and was reported to
havo committed suicido, preferring immedl.
oto death to dying by inches. Since then it
has been conceded by all physicians that lop-ro- sy

is incurable.
In Jaffa, Jorusalcm, Ramloh and other

cities in Palestine tho travoller has to pass
lepors daily, begging in tho streets, and thoy
w ill often pluck pcoplo by tho bIoovo or coat-ta- il

with thoir stubby flngors to obtain a" sahtont" (fifth part of a cont).
Loprosy is not as catching now as it usod to

bo. A person is only liablo to catch it if ho
touches or comes into closo contact with a
lopcr. It could easily bo exterminated if tho
Turkish Government would provont loners
from intermarrying. Tho children look
robust and healthy until they aro nbout
twelve years old, then tbo diseaso first ap.
pears. The fingers, toes and none aro first
aton up by tho diseaso, thou the arms and

legs, until thore is nothing but tho hulk of a
body. Finally it commences to cat round
tha Internal organs and tho porsou is deliv-
ered from his living death. Lost winter a
fellah (peasant) near Kainleh caught tho dis-
ease and shot himself. Thero aro occasion,
ally similar cases.

Dogs That Were Faithful to Death.
Frem th Dtnvtr Mipulttcan,)

'I Ilka dogs," said a vencrablo physician the
other night, ''because of all creatures wearing
hair on their hides they aro tho most honest you
tuny always trutt them to do what la right In the
cantno economy."

Tho remark recalled tbo memory to two Inci-
dents occurring reoently. It will be remembered
that about two montha ago Mr. John Dollorf, of
Uoulder, waa killed. Dr. DoDoU waa the owner of
a fine dog hut almost Inseparable companion.
Prom the tlmo that the body of the unfortunate
nan waa brought home the dog maintained tils sta-

tion near tho corpse. After tho fuucral the dog
was inlnscd, and, a search being Instituted, waa
dl.covirod stretched at length on the grave of his
master. All efforts to Induce him to take food or
leave tlie gravo were unavailing, and to-d- hla
dceilcated body at 111 keep watch and ward over
the spot where his beloved miater lira.

About two yearn ago Mr. Devlin, of Donlder, loat
a ton killed ny being thrown from u buggr. A
few days after tho funeral It was noticed that a
favorite dog of the deceased had not bcon seen
since the funeral services, lie was found at the
newly mado grave, upon which hla paws wue
reeling, emaciated with fatting. With great dim-cul- tr

he was induced to return to hla home, and
with careful nuralngwai restored to his normal
condition. Several times ho n as reclaimed from
hU station in the cemttery, and ilnally beeamo
weaned from his m attachment, livery
Sunday tho parents of the young man visited hla
grave, the dog alnars ncrompanrlng them, until
laat euniruer, when Mrs. Devlin, through a aerlous
accident, became Incapacitated for making her
uaual Sunday vlalt to the cemetery. The dog on
the drat day of the omlsilon became uneaay, and
after several efforts to attraot the attention of bis
mlatreea, went to the cemetery alone, spent about
two houra at the grave, and returned. Prom that
time to the present, aa regularly aa Sunday cornea
around, he goes to the cemetery, remains about
two hours, and returna home. The question oa to
how he determines the return of Sunday la open
far tne discussion of atudents of natural history.

Seeking .llnre tlold.
irrw ( K.tura' is.i.1

Jay Oould has decided to exteud hla trip to India.
Possibly Jay has been posting himself on what
Mlltoraeald In Paradise Loat about the' Wealth
of Urnius and of lad.

BAIL TO BE ASKED Ml SHARP1
..

THE APPLICATION TO BE MADE ASE00N AS

TIIE TArERS ARRIVE FROM ALBANf.

Donrko Coekrnn Think 885,000 Would be
Abont tlio Hlght Amount nnd That a
Second Conviction la luipntinlblo Hlmrp
Htlll nnirttln Prom Mionlng Emotion
Ilia tVlfo Heading Newspapers to Hint.

Jacob Sharp has shown no sign of elation
or of any othor emotion sinoo receiving tho
nows of tho rovorsal of judgmont in his caso
by tho Court of Appoals, IIo reooivod tlio
members of his family yostorday with no ex-
pression of feeling whatovor and listenod to
rathor than consultod with W. Dourko Cock,
ran, of his counsol, last otcning,

IIo went through tho motions of going to
bed as usual at a Httlo after 0 o'clock last
night, spent tho first half of tho night in
norVous wakefulness and tho balanco in cat
naps. IIo left his bod and his night-shi- rt

at a Httlo aftor 0 o'olock this morning
for his cosy ohair and drossing blouso,
ato sparingly of his plain breakfast, and has
been dozing or listouing sleepily to his wife
reading from tho morning papors. IIo
oviuccs no interest in tho proceedings in his
caso, and if ho is Ib feigning tho indlfforonco
form of woakness and sioknoss, bo doos his
part as naturally as llfo.

Ills counsel, W. llourke Cookron, visited
tho DistrioUAttornoy's offloo IIo
says i "Most cortolnly I shall do nothing
clso than movo for tho admission of Sharp
to ball. I shall ask that that bail bo fixod at
SS23.000, half what iUos beforo. I think that
is fair, as half the case against him has boen
takon nway by the dooislon of tho Court of
Appeals. Tho Judgo of any Court of Rocord
Iibb tho power to act in habeas corpus pro-
ceedings and receive bail for Hlmrp. Yes, I
would as Boon go to Judgo llarrott as any
other judge. I Blioll not hunt for a judgo.but
will go boforo tun ono handlost. I should go
to the Over and Terminer if it woro in ses.
sion, but I moy go to Rocordor Smyth or any
other sitting judgo.

" No, I don't ihlnk Sharp could bo eon-vict-

withont tho four lines of testimony
ruled out by tho Court of Appeals tho Tot-tl- o

testimony, that of Miller, tho proceedings
of tho Senate Investigating Gommittro and
tho testimony of tho flight of Moloney nnd
Kconan. I havo said that all along, but I
havo boon misquotod as Baying that I did not
beliove auy of tho Aldormcn oould be con-
victed. I did not say that. I don't know
anything about tho casos of tho Aldermen,
and havo no opinion nbout thorn."

The docislon of tho Court of Appeals is ex-
pected to arrive from Albany this afternoon
or It will go first to tho County
Clerk and to tho Clerk of tlie Court of Oyer
and Terminer, Mr. Sparks, to bo filed.

FOR THE BIURDER OF DR. DDQOAN.

George Wcldlcr en Trial In the Brooklyn
Session Plea Insanity.

In Brooklyn Court of Sessions this morn-
ing the trial of Georgo Weidlor, who shot and
killod Dr. Edward II. Suggan on Taylor
stroot, "Williamsburg, Juno 21 last, was begun.
Woidler is but twenty-fiv- e years old and mar-
ried. He looks much youngor, though, is a
bright-lookin-g fellow with boardloss faco and
is well built, though slendor. What tho
can so of tho murdor was has not bocn mora
than hinted at yet, insanity being understood
to be tlie pica of tho defonso.

On the dny of tho tragedy Weidlor followed
Dr. Duggan on tbo Iatter's visit to a patient
at 37 Taylor street and waited thoro until tho
doctor camo out. When tho latter was coming
down the stoop Weidlor challenged him, but
Dr. Duggan passed to his buggy with tho re-

mark : "I want nothing to say to you."
Then tho prisoner fired four shots at him, ono
entering tho right shoulder and another
penotrating tho brain, causing instant death.

Insanity, which it is understood tho
will claim, wno produced by somo act

of Dr. Duggan in relation to Mrs. Weidlor,
whom ho had boon professionally attending.
No other motlvo tor tho shooting is as-
signed.

Gen. I. S. Catlin appeared for tho defonce,
and District-Attorno- y Ridgeway and First As-
sistant John IT. Shorter for tho Government.

Over half an hour was lost awaiting tho
arrival of Dr. Josoph M. Creamer, of No. 170
North Sixth street, who mado tho post-
mortem examination of tho deceased, and his
testimony was first heard,

Alexander Burr, Sergeant of Polico of tho
'Sixteenth precinct, ti stifled thnt on tho dny
of the murder ho was attracted to 87 Taylor
stroot by tbo sound of pistol shots. Ho ftur.
ricd to tho spot where he saw two men strug-
gling. One of thoso was Dr.
Duggan, who, aftor the struggle,
ran off. Tho prisoner ohasod him, and w it.
iiess law Woltllur fire two shots. The doctor,
after witness saw the second shot fired, fell in
tho stroet dead. Woidler was then arrested.
IIo said nothing at tbo timo. IIo was appar-
ently sober, lltnrd Wtitller say aftor tho
shooting, " I lost my head."

Benjamin Orr, colored, of 2C9 Tenth stroot,
Now York, and a coachman for tho dociobod,
testified that on tho dny of tho murder ha
drovo Dr. Duggau from South Fourth and
Drlgga Btroets to 87 Toylor street. Arming
thero tho doctor alighted and went into num.
her 87.

" Then." continuod witness, "tho prisonor,
Georgo Wcnller, camo to mo ana askod :

'How long will Dr. Duggau bo Inside?' I
said only a few minutes. About a minute
lator tuo doctor camu out. Then I
heard tho prisoner say something
to Dr. Duggan, but what It
wos I could not luar. Tho conversation
lasted about a second. Thtu I unw Wtidlot
shoot tho doctor in tho right arm. and tho
lattor started on a run towards Tenth avo.
lino. Weidlor chased him with the revolver,
firing os ho ran."

Henry Wottcroucr, of 87Tavlor8troct, tostl.
fled thnt about 2 o'olock on June 21 bo left
homo and started towards Tenth avenuo. He
returned homo for something and saw two
men facing each other opposito 07. Ho
heard a pistol shot, and, turning around,
ho saw ono of tho men going towards
Tenth avenuo, nnd immediately alter he saw
two moro shots fired after the retreating fig.
urn. The man who was shot started for tho
street and, reaching tho middle, and when
just opposite No. 87 tbo man fell. Witness
could not identify tho prisonor as tho man
who did tlio shooting.

Struck Ilia Wife With at Pitcher.
A ferocious looking Italian named Nlcnerelo

Itamagana, forty years old, of 1M llltecker street,
was arraigned at JelTeraon Market this morning,
on the charge of aasuult. On returning homo last
ulght he found oino fault with hla wlfo, and with
a loud curse, apraugut hir with u heavy pitcher
upraised, and itrnck hfr on the head. Indicting a
severe cut. Aa the wife Catherine failed to appear
in court, JuaUoe Oorman adjourned the caae for
examination, and bold the prisoner ta fWO bail,, I

A BX'vrTvnisa FLAxr,
Justice Again Clap Her Exttngutther on

iha Fiery Herr Jfosr.

EXCURSIONISTS IS PERIL.

A Itnymond Trnln Crashes Into a Freight
on the Pltchburg Itond.
(araciAx, to toe would.

Frronntmo, Mnss., Nov. 80. At an early
hour this morning, at a point botwoen Fitch,
burg and LeomluBter, tho Raymond and
Whitcomb vestibule oxourslon train from tho
West crashed into tho roar of a freight train
and but for tho prompt and deoiaivo action
on tho part of tho baggago-roastc- r on tho ves-tlbu- lo

train a second freight train would
havo como crashing into tho excursionists'
train from tho rear.

Froight train No.C7 loft Atliol early this
morning with orders to run ahead bf "extra
87" toFltohburg, and thoro cot off, that tho
extra which carried tho Raymond party might
pass. Tho froight drow out from tho station
about twelvo minutes bofore tho vostibulo
train arrived. Whon tho latter started from
tho station most of tho passengers in tho six
coaches woro Boundly asleep. At tho end of
about a mile run, when tho train wnfl speed'
jug nlong at abont twenty miles an
hour, Englnocr Richardson, whilo rounding
a sharp curvo saw n man waving frantically
acros tho track n white flag. That not being
n signal of danger, yot scorning rathor an un-
usual occurrouco in railroading, ho thought
something must be wroinr. nnd hn nlnnfcnnoil
the train a triflo, and none too soon, for just
then tho curvo was roundod and on tho main
down track, but a fow rods akend,was a long,
heavy froight train just crawling along ovor
tho frosty rails.

Tlio man at tho throttle blow tho whistle,
put on tho and reversed his en-
gine This did not slaokon tho train suf-
ficiently to provont tho collision, and, seeing
it was inevitable, both Engineer Richardson
and Fireman Dixon jumped, tho former laud-
ing on comparatively soft ground. Ho was
not badly hurt, but fireman Dlion rocoivod
seriouB injuries.

The ongiuo ploughed throngh tlio cabooso
and two cars loaded with cotton and koro-son- e.

Tho passengers wero well shakon up,
somo boing tossod from then bods.

Mr. Joslyn, of Buffalo, n cattlo driver had
soveral ribs broken and received sorious
intornal injuries.

Threo freight cars, tho passenger enginos
and conches wero soon oblazo, and wero en-
tirely destroyed.

m

PREPARED FOR DISTURBANCES.

Instructions fllven to Military Commander
by tbo t'rencb Government.
Isracur. cable Trf mx wojild.)

Paths, Nov. 80. It is said that special
scaled instructions bavo boon given to mili-
tary commanders to bo oponod in tho event
of serious disturbances brooking out during
tho present political excitoment. Tho
Govornment appears rosolvod to act energet-
ically.

Coren Will Rend a Bllnlster.
'furlctiL oaiii.e to the wonLD.1

Lokdom, Nov. 80. A Shanghai despatch
says tho King of Corca will send a Minister
at onco to tho United States.

Ttlrgrnph Nim In Drier".
At Aruboy, Minn., a man named Darber cut hla

wife's throat and shot bcr twice, after which he
shot himself and cut hla own throat.

At Huron, Dak.. John (lowan was found dead
and hla sixteen-year-ol- d daughter unconacloos from
asphyxiation by coil gaa. The girl will die.

The Philadelphia sales agent of the Heading Coal
and Iron Company aaya that tho prevailing prices
for anthracite coal will be adhetcd to through De-
cember.

fiulllrau nnd Mitchell hire signed articles for a
fight to j finish under London prize ring rules. Tho
meeting waa characterized by much blurt and

An orrfimzed gang or rallroad-ci- r thieves, whoso
robberies ha o netted $10, w during the post year,
has been broken nip by tho Chicago detective de-
partment.

The alleged bomb recently found by the Phila-
delphia police, and rfgardeit by them for many
days with feelinga of awe, turns out to havo been a
piece ol telephone oable.

Jonea makes tho atatement that his
purpose In remaining in Detroit will lo attained
within a year, uii'tjlut ho will return to Florida be-
foro thu exp'ratlou of that time.

Tlie trial of H. - Harper In tho Fidelity Dank
case begun jcalcrday In tbo United States Circuit
OoTt at Clin Itiuail. The general lmpretalon la
that the result will bo a verdict of guilty.

Senator Ht an ford expressed tho belief while In
Plttahnrg to-d- that the l'aciflo coaat wants lllalne
renominated. John V. New says the Indiana

will support the nominee, whoever he
may bo.

A petition haabcen filed with the Maasacuactts
Secretary of State for the Incorporation of tho
Postal Automatic Telegraph Company, with the
object of liuilutng a line from New York to Ban
Kranclii o. The capital la (3,000,000, to be In-
creased to a'.o.O.o.xi If ncocssary.

No Orlulnallty la It.
f From th JWw Orltant fajyuiM,

When tho world was new there waa naturally an
abundance of original sin, Koir wickedness of any
k nd ti a chestnut,

MOST DISLIKES JAILS MS$B;
Nor ANimiNa like as gomfortabli a!B i

THOSE fN ENGLAND AND AUSTRIA. ' liK C

To Appeal lYorn Ilia Conviction Coasparta ?H ' '
Ilia fitao with Minfp'B-I- lle Health 1MJJH1'
Aflerted by Incnrcerntlon DeineHwWvHH ;
CloTernmrnta In the Tombs no &JVjBH
Thero Are Pew Anarchists Ilez-a-. i.,'' 9H

John Most, tbo leader of Now York Atuffl! rHchists, convicted of inciting to riot by.hii ft,H
revolutionary uttorauoos at Kraemor'flHeJlbH'j jjB J
in Sovonth Btrcot, was marohed to tho Toa&jt .wjHji
last ovoning and provided with anarters.fakHKB
tho uppor tier of colls in tho southeast oerMiB3
lor. ''fHHaIIo was found thoro this morning; peeriltffjHHlfl
through tho closely barred door of cell )M""jroBKi9
ovor whioh hung a slate bearing the naefa) 1$B H
"John Most." ' $2 'K1

Tho opostlo of Anarchy was sitting on thiN 'jBBa
oorncr of his narrow prison bed calmly naak-- i

' ''jK
ing a capitalistic cigar, if Tips Wobuj'Ms) vJsBji
portor is n judgo of good weeds. iJvMEB

His foeo, unnaturally ugly through't ISKIl
youthful misfortune, scorned intonsured 1st 'y8B3
ugliness when socn through tko IrrcgularijrVMHB S
chookercd door of tho coll. WHaaf3" Aro you very lonely hero f" ho Mmf xMKm
askod. v i3BJl"I can't vory well bo lonoly with nil fti,'jMR'i9
visitors I havo." ho replied, ana ctmtlnu '.aInquiringly i " I supposo you aid a' tH tij8aKd
porter f " f'VlHlDoing satisfied of tho truth of his sunnWiSHJKjS
tho cngod Utopian said that bo wadconMdM&9BH
ably surprised at the changed tono of wstHHnowspnpors which had, boforo his conrlov JoaaB'la
tion, "attacked" the prosecution, asbwtJHlitermed it, but now seomod to accept thi WM
verdict of tho jury as conclusive of his guilty 9 M

Asked concerning his opinions and impre. ; 9H "5j
slons of tlio verdict and tho possible outcome t M SI
of his case on appeal, Most said : , .' f (mHH 3

"You know I am n pcsilmist, always Jooltj IwBMIng for and oxpooting tho worst. I have bm'f JiH j!
too much experience of this sort to wowy. $ ilBal"Will your case bo appealed T" "' rlJSsKm

"Certainly. It will bo taken to the Com lBsB;ll
of Appeals, If necessary. There oro fiuesHoeuj iHSinvolved in it almost exactly similar 'to jrHathoso on which that court based its dooisUan Hvfor a now trial for Sharp t for instance. fa n.HjB
admission of testimony regarding former ut "HUHIStorauces of mlno and my writings, which had jH fl
nothing to do with tho offcuso for whloh WtM M
wasindlctod. '' 3flK'ai" The only difference is that Sharp is a risk
man and hod plenty of inonoy, whilo "IJtW. 'H;JIpoor and without n cent. It Is not a quessa,uHp9
of Anarchy, but of froo speech, and must bts3HMMS
decided by tho highest tribunal." , M RiMost went on to recount Ills oxpanenoM uia .tjnKfl
forolgn prisons, and to comparo his ,ttmi sJHHS
'ment in thorn with that rccoivod in AmorHaw gjBIS
Uo said t 4'A. HaHsl" Tho most I havo to complain of. here' Mf KlKsathe smallneBs and tncagra furnishing of, ft ShRHcells. In England I had a coll four tunes 3HK j9
Inrga ns this, nicely furnished, while in AttS; IjUHLM
tria I was simply restrained of my Uberkr' iaH9.and allowed to wear my own clothing' not 9HEm
writo what and road as much as I plcasod.r &8Hfl" How has your health been offooted-bj,'- . l!9HH3your prison experience f" was asked. 7ff mB" I nave no vcr been siok in my lifet that Is jaHiH
since I was cloven venrs old. I am forty-o- n sSBLVH
now. My illness in youth was on affectum car SlHyH
tlio bones of my faco. whioh resulted in this. JK3And the Anarchist lightly caressed hia 'SRVswolen loft chook. .Jjlt (3hH&

"I havo roceived nothing from Chicago wttk lyHIregard to my conviction," was Moat's, reply '1SVto on inquiry. - '. i&mSm' ' What occasion is thoro for an Anarchkti JSB m
organization in the United States i" asked, llthoreportor. "Cannot a man of ordinary tifflB 'in
intelligence attain to any position ha deatrw ' jflB tlhero?" "'(jjjMjl

Here was a chance for an argument, and &3gfleK$9l
Most demolished his inquisitor with th mKH9
proposition that all governments, republican "SB'tU
or monarchlal , are essentially tho samo. Th vlLH'ij9
theory in Gormauy is that tho people rotyX :
through tho Reichstag as thoy aro supposed YIBJjj
to in tho United States by the elocliou qci- - Hi9their officials. ?i WMM' But," said ho. " how can the poor peoyWg vBttm
contend against tho capitalists. Thcythlnlst' Blathoy elect thoir officers, but they dem't. sjfimifm
Capital docs it for thom. Capital rules them K9"With all tho money and tho great pres 'HJarraigned on ono sido thoro is no chance for ;HX
tho poor. Tho pross pretends to reflect Um1 4K9minds of tho pooplo.utit instead itionost. 'JHtheir minds and thinks for them." I r, ;h9"How many Anarchists aro thero In thi1KUnited States, Mr. Most ?" v, W HH"I don't know, but thoy oro so few fat' 31bbmbI
numbor that it is foolish to Imagine that they , '3HH
have any present idea of onforoing their doe- - ' --fBlltrincs liy revolution and force, TaejS H9could not do it, and thoy knowc ijMP9
it. Thoir only weapon is odncattom,-- ! JmThoy must inculcate their doctrines, in th IBIminds of tho people, and gradually brlasfi 'lHHthem to their w ny of thinking, and when they' 'ftHfB
havo tho majority thoro will bo no diffieultTj H9in putting their doctrines into practice.'.' SiX, jHB

With this mild proposition for tho accom-i,?- ' ! Bflplishmonl of the soeial revolution, tho loudi ('.' Hj9
mouthed orator bade his questioner good-bj- f iSJBjS
and resumed his Iteina VIctbria. - T ?t3flH9

DR. BRADLEY MAY REC0YER,. fffil
Home Hopo for tbo Unfortpnato Victim oCTfce)V.V'.jMB

L'oculne Uablt. ''IfBal
Dr. Charles II. Bradloy, tho .cocainYvlfsJjMM

tim, was slcopiug when a Wonut reportfaj y4lMaKB
callod atBollovuonospitaUhbmornlnfttonU jBquire into his condition, ContjarytothesUsf
reports, Dr. Kenner, who has chnrgoof tb4 ' 'i'4fi
patient, docs not believe ho will die soon. Sfc ''-H-

thinks that there is still a chance for hia'iai ,

commence llfo again. aBai
Dr. Charles II. Bradley is a Canadian fes- vtMPjH

birth, and is u graduate of Lavallo and I&av . ',.' 2B JM
vard oolieges. For tho past fifteen years h4 aH M
has been a resident of Chicago, and. tip to two - "rH M
years ago ho had a very lucrative practice in i'H JS
tho fashionablo tiuarter of the North TOldetM ,fi3B lM
that city. H.

Ilia experiments and studios wlui ooeauuu . K'M
however, havo not boen suceossful from a H
moral, physical and financial standpoint, sou '
for tbo past three months he has been trampJ ,, ,183
ing around tho streets of Now York, depend HHmbI
out upon the charity of the modical profeay n .'nlBion, and spending ubat ho received frost ,f'ijBH
that sourco in cocaine. 'J fHJH

Comparison Aro Odious-- ' u jHH
IJVe.,lil,t((i)wr Jri.l '1 'XSU

In Australian society the beat young bviy of tM ' ,wK
colony is sae who can best perform henaeheM JHhduties. In this oountry but then. coapartaosJ , 'SHare always odious) bo why continue I ' mjM

Prob'a Pair Predlctlooa. .KH
Wasiiimotok, Nor. 80. Indications &r M',j4H

tterntv-A- hour comnvnef no of 3 r. X, t&JMli fiSEtfr CoiuMcttait, air xcealhrr; Pjtt to Tf,(''"fHtitflherlu innat, $htfting to easterly f sMffW, InBH
ctitmgti fn rrmprrafunr. , Hrflir Eastern Xew Tort, fitr weather f ? , '1change in temperaPiM ; UgM to JtHh HerJtorMJ 9
tMAing to easterly WiruiK r' MB

M t lavJlVjfll

klSikV A l'saMll'iaH miflWllllll''lhlM ''JaVfliYfll


